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FORD WOULD USE

CORN' ALCOHOL

FOR MOTOR FUEL

Suggests That Government
Start Production of "

"Gstf Substitute -
WOULD HELP FARMERS

( ,i nlry We'll Stocked Up With
rood; Millions of Bushels

of Com on Hand

CAN 'GET AROUND' DfyY LAW--

SliKht Dash of Kerosene toj
Prevent Use, of Product as

"Beverage," Ho Declares
'

u right. lt:j. bv Inter. .vr Service. j
DFTHOITy Jan. 30. Henry 'Ford I

oday authorized the Detroit Times I

10 transmit to members of congress
y suggestion mat they glvo!iclr
immediate nttcntlon to thn v;ta
nnestlnn of tho future supply of
dels for uso In combustion engines,
principally automobile motorH.

In nn Interview' .Mr. Ford Mid
Mat at such n tlmo at now, when
fnimers throuKliout tho rnuntrv
I avp millions of bushels, of corn on '

ii.uiii mm nun nn iirusnecr. 'or a mar- -
Ket for the proiltict. congress should
turn Its nttcntlon to tho manufac- -
'uro of commercial alcohol. i

...... . t

.iiinsiitiiin mr unsoiinc.
s "With these millions of bushels of
rorn In tho hands Qf the farmers,
nnd with tlio country stocked with
TOM enough to hist for the next
file years. 1 suggest to congress
hat manufacturing plants be

throughout tho country
for tho making of commercial
alcohol, to taku place of the fast
diminishing supply of gasoline." he
said. ,

'Congress Is In a position to pass
the necessary legislation to permit
of (ho establishment of these manu-
facturing plants and I take this
means of citing to our.senatqrs and
congressmen 'a gravo- - situation.

'"Such a manufactwo of commor-l- a
alcohol would, have. at least two"

results whleji would, make It worth
hlle," said Mr. Ford. "First. It will

crrato a market for tho farmer,
whose corn lu how a drag on tho
market.

Offers Ills Laboratory.
"It Is my desire thnt this situa-

tion bo brought to Jie ntte'ntloYi of
members of congress. In the event
"f action on their part. I will be
pleased to offer them the use of my
aboratory, together with any sug-

gestions I may luwo relative to the
manufacture of commercial alcohol.

Tho possibility that tho present
prohibition laws might deter

of such a commercial
alcohol plant wns suggested to Mr.
Kord but his reply was that the
Introduction of a slight dash of
Krrosene Into tho alcohol would
k.U any use it might have as a
beverage.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3,0. Sccro- -
'ary of w.nr Weeks announced
jlav that tho contract covering
Henry Ford's offer for tho govern-
ment waterpower project and nitrate
I'Unts at Muscle Shoals. Alabama.
Probably will not bo transmitted to
pttogress unllj Wednesday or Thurs-day- ..

It had been planned to sub-
mit tho document to the house and

natc today.
Weeks explained tho delay was

ausd by his deslro to discuss his
"emmmendatlons on the Ford offer
with President Harding, Secretary
" Commerce Hooycr and other of-J- 1'

al before .turning the contract
lor congressional action.

secretary Weeks Is expected to re-
port to congress favorably on the
"Her of Henry Ford for Muscle
shoals, Representative. Almont of
Alabama said today. Almont had a

t '(inference with. Weeks today about
tho provisions of tho Ford offer for
Hi" Muscle Shoals property andur cd his approval of tho offer..

In the house the delegations from
Various southern states supported

y Michigan, Wisconsin and Mis- -
sslppl Valley contingents, have suf-- l

ient strength. It wns said, to tn-u- ro

Ford's offer being accepted,
Senator Harris today declared

'hat Ford's leasing of the project
Jould save tho farmers of America
MOO.OOO.OOO .a year In tho cost of
ftrlllizcrs.

Senator Hcflln bitterly attacked
f" ftrtlllzer trust for what ho

termed "perfidious efforts tu.mls-Hprese- nt

Ford's offer."

ASIIINOTON, Jan. 30. Many
taauro of fertilizer "at fair price
fina Wltltnlir HVPM.lua n.ftfll" at
Jhe Muscle Shoals plant In Alabama.

....... .. ,,,J U V l bUII,Wl... ... . .natn,i Tn 1. t.
l ord has offered to make with the

States government for Its
vurcnaso, 1It was disclosed Inilnv liv

copy of the contract received from
rord by Senator Harris, democrat
of Oorgla.

it was started by Harris that
apparently some doubt" had ex-te- d

as to tho Intention of Ford to
include, tho manufacture of fertl- -

r In the contract.
'f no such proudslon has beenmade, Harris said, it had been hisPurpose to offer an amendment tothe contract provWIne for It.

f.VTK sws .WBI.FARB CLUH.
ta rP"rt of nglnr

J. J b" V t IlnrM Mlta school, Tue.
iauJ1Jnt'-- ""ry ai, t JiJ.

Gen. Aguinaldo
Getting Into

Politics Again
MANILA, Jan. 30. On.hmlilo Agulnnldo Is

insular politics after moro thantwenty years' retirement
A former rebel leader Is re-

entering politics to iiMnihiK Urn
presidency of the new liberalparty, uniting with Manuel.
Quezon tl split the old Nation,
ollsta party which up to (1npresent tlmo has been dominant
and In control of tho Insularpatronage. '

It Is tht purpose of thn newparty to attempt to oust fromleadership Sergio Osmeim.
dran of the Island, and tocurry on nn ncilve campaign n(appeal to Washington for Inde-

pendence.

Aglilnnhln, who has bonsuccessful In va business way
during tbo ;0 years that hnoelapsed since his dramatic cap-
ture by American troops undertho lato (ten. Fred Funston ' hnsbeen reported by travelers re-turning from the Philippines asbeing In 111 health and Intending
to come to tho United States foran operation, ltccently (IcneralAgulnaldo's niece arrived In SanIraticlsco on route to Wiudilng-to- n

to enter school. She slated
her undo has abandoned hisplans tor a trip to the mainland
for the present, because of "Im-
portant business In tho Islands."

'DOWNWH POPE,'

SHOUTS MANIAC

Mnmiini' nf flm PnnfiVo1
A u"ulll-u- l J
Choir Goes Insanei t
During Ceremony

DEADLOCK HOLDS OUT

Week-En- d Conferences Indi-
cate There Is No Hope of

'

Reaching Agreement

I))' lh Atiociatrd Vrtto.
nOMB, Jan. 30. Suddenly

violently Insftno a member
of tho pontifical choir today.created
a sonsatlon In tho fdstlno chnpel
during tho re(Ulem mass for the
late Pope llencdlct XV. y shouting:

"Down with tho popol" Ho In-

sisted upon leading tho procession
out of tho chapel, preceding the
cardinals and somewhat roughly
elbowing Cardinal Vannutolli out of
tho cortege before ho was over-
powered by tho Swiss guards nml
locked up.

Tho incident wns without preced-
ent In tho history of the 'famous
chapel. , "

The demented man will bo tried
lefore Vatican Justice Monslgnar
Sanz de Samper, tho poluco mnjoj.
domo on a charge of creating a dis-
turbance and probably will be sent
to a sanitarium. Members of the
Vatican household ald the iikan had
been bronillng over tho death of
Pope llencdlct and had been, suffer
Ing from Insomnia for a week

KOMH, Jon. 30. We,ek end
of tho lloman- - catholic

cardinals Indicated today that die
deadlock- - between thn faction led
b"y Cardinal Merry del Vat and
Cardinal Oaspam coujd not he
broken and Jlint It may result In
the election of soma comparatively
obscure cardinal to thoMiapacy In
tho forthcoming conclave.

Holli Claim Chance.
Monslgnor Ilenlgnl, chief lieuten-

ant In Homo of the
faction, rays that

Cardinal Merry del Val, this fac-
tions, choice for pope. Is certum of
20 votes.

On tho other hand, Cardinal
tho papa! secretary of

state, who favors a policy of recon-
ciliation between tho vajlcan and
the Italian state, claims 2P votes.

As C6 cardinals arc expected U
attend the conclave this leaves seven
that are uncertain. It requires n
twin-thir- majority to elect.
' I'lTiicli TnVo Hand,

M. Jotyfrt, French ambassador to
the Vatican nt tho request of Pre-
mier Polncare, will remain In Homo
throughout the conclave. It Is un-
derstood lio Is working for the elec-
tion of a "political pope," that Is,
a popo from tho (lasparrl group,
which would renew friendly rela-
tions between the- - Vatican and tho
qulrinal.

Only cardinals Dubois, archbfshop
of Paris and Lucon, archbishop of
Ithclms, are supporting M, Jonnrt.
The other French cardinals aro
opposed to tho Onsparrl group.

Ilegtnnlng today, special masses
will bn offered until the conclave
opens Thursday In tho slstlne chajicl.

BIG WELL NEAR DRUMRIGHT

New I'rmlurcr In Wilcox Snntl Mak
ing 1,700 lUiifi'ls a Day.

Important production wan brought
In thrcn miles west of Drumrlght
Monday whon the Stacy and Ilurrls
well began producing about 1.700
barrels. The welt is In In u
tormotlon not generally considered
propitious. The big flow which was
producod Monday after tho well had
been cleaned of caving sands, Indi-
cates, goologltts and oil men say,
that this section may yet provo to be
a good district, The oil was reached
In the Wilcox sand at 3,402 feet.

Science TniMco Discharged.
HOSTON. 4an. 30. A decreo was

entered lnSfuprune court today
tho accounts of Herbert

Bustace and Paul Harvey, former
trustees of he Christian Science
Publishing society, and discharging
them from further responsibility In
corinccUoa with the' trust.

DEADLOCK ENDED;

TREATY

SUITS DELEGATES

Difficulties Embroiling
Article 19, Fortifica-

tions, Adjusted .

PLENARY SESSION SET

Delegations Will Meet Openly t

Wednesday Whon Terms of
. Pact Will Be Divulged

SHANTUNG NEABLY SETTLED

Entire Program of Confer-
ence Is Ncaring Conclusion,

Belief at Washington

WASHlNOTO.V, Jan. 30.- - A dead-
lock of several weeks' duration over
the naval treaty was
finally nnd definitely brokon here
late this afternoon when the s

centered abojit article 19
tho fortification, fectlon were ad-
justed.

Will Fortify Hotiln Islands
It wns ngreed that the Ilonln Is-

lands nnd thn Ktirllo group, belong.
Ing to Japan and tho Aleutian group,
belonging to the United Htnti-- s nnd
lying orr tho west coast of Alaska,
shall not bo fortified further than
they are at present.

A member of tho American dele- -
gallon declared late today that the
terms of tmT treaty agreed upon

"any wnrllke preparations"
in tho Pacific for tho next IB years
or during tho llfij of theMrcaty."

Tlio calling of the plenary oesslon
of tho conference so soon after

of nn agreement on the
nay.il treaty was looked upon as a
great 'forward step In bringing the
conference to a close.

Publish Treaty Wednesday.
It was announced that the naval

treaty would bo made publlo on
Wednesday, when two open sessions
of tho conference will be hold, one In
tho morning nnd another In the
afternoon.

.Tho Islaudfl on which .Inpanhas
agreed to maintain tho status quo
as regardsTTortlflcatlons arc tho Kti-
rllo, Ilonln, Oshlmn, Formosa and
Pescadores groups.

Under tho terms of section 19
agreed upon, tho Hrltlsh unman-date- d

lslando of Norfolk. Macouarlo
iut Tasmania are exempted from

tno status quo provisions, ns were
tho unmandated portions of New
Guinea.

I'lrTlipplncs Included.
(luam nnd thn Philippines, be-

longing to the 1,'nltod Slntes, and
Hong Kong, belonging to tho Ilrlt-Is-

nro specifically named as com-
ing wdthln the Htntu.i qou agreement.

The canal zone, Hawaii nnd the
coast lino of the United States are
of course, exempted.

fCHINA AND JAPAN HKACH
AfiIli:i'.Mi:NT ON HHANTUNC
lly th AtunctAt-- d l'refs.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. An
agreement on nil tho principles In
volved in tno plans for letum or
Shantung province to China was
reached tonight by thn Jnpaneso and
Chlneso arms delegations.

After tho two groups had been In
conference for nearly seven hours,
wrestling with the final problem
of restoring tho Tslngtao-Tslnnnf- u

railroad to Chlneso control, woid
enmo from tho committee Toom that
only details of phraseology of tho
Proposed treaty romalncd In tho way
of a complete agreement.

H wus announced, however, -- thnt
In older to work out the remaining
details, the two delegations would
meet again tomorrow. Dr. Koo of
the Chlneso delegation predicted
that beforo tomorrow night a final
and definite settlement could bo an-
nounced.

Tho basis of tho settlement Is un
derstood to havo been a plan sup-
ported by President Hardmg pro-
viding that China pay- - for tho' road
in treasury notes and that Japanese
experts ho retained In 'tho operating
personnel during the period of pay.1
mem.

In their discussions today the
Japanese and Chln,eso centered at-
tention on tho key problem of the
Tslnglao-Tslnunf- u railroad with
which tho 'good Offices' of Presl.
dent Harding. Secrelnry Hughes and
Arthur J.' ilnlfour had concerned
themselves J Tho proposal approved
In substaiiFOr provided China pay for
the railroad in treasury
notes, .with n option and
Japnncso experts lb be retained dur
ing tlie payment period In Momo road
deportments but under a Chinese
superior official.

BIG TIM' INDICTED AGAIN

This Tlmo It In for I'ohscsIoii ' of
t 1 111.0(10 In Stolon Ituuds.
CHICAGO, Jan. 30. Timothy

(Dig Tim) Murphy, convicted uf
conspiracy to rob tho malls,, wus
named In federal Indictments ie- -

turned today charging him with
having In hl possession and re-
ceiving $12,000 ' nnd (98,000 Lu

stolen Llborty bonds. Two other In-

dictments returned namot0)hit
Harry, Peter Ousenberp, Harold
Watklns and Jimmy James with
robbing and menacing postal clerks?
stealing J59.000 In cash and 1229,- -
000 In 1ona nnd conspiring with
Murphy and others to rob the malls
on April (5. 1921

Murphy Is already under sentenco
of six years besides a 130,000 fine.
He 1s at liberty on bonds pending an
appeal.
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Many Children
In California

See First Show
HAN FltANCISCO. Jnjl 30

California kiddles by tlio thou-
sands have seen their first snow

For more than twenty-fou- r

hours snow has fallen Intermit-
tently from Paso nobles north

Tbo fall Is heii'vy In the moun-
tains, of ronsldeiable depth In
tho foothills anil iitilto apparent
nt times In the lowlands. In tho
hay regions the fall wns nuffl-cle-

In Hcrkeley nnd Piedmont
for snowballing. In Han Fran-Cisc- o

It melted as fast as It fell,
nlthourfh Twin Peaks, two high
hills overlooking the city, were
KlltKP.ll ...III. fl..n I....I...- -
Mfty mcmlwrH of tho Alplno club
wrro niiunoounu oy tno liiuzanlon top of Mount Tamulplas nnd
weru forced to tr.imp through
three feet nr.anoW which had
drifted at some points waist deep
In order to reuch n point where
tho trains were running.

Tho snowfnll was the heaviest
In Han Francisco since 18K7.
Hnotv has fallen but 17 tlmis In
the 46 yenrs tho I'nlted .States
weather bureau hns been estab-
lished here.

EUROPE taking;
WONT PAY DEBT

Only Residents of U. S.
Talk of Payment,

Borah Charges

AIM TO 'PLlf IT OFF'

Governments Indebted Backed
Up by. Powerful Interests
on Both Sideli Ho Says

"WASHINGTON. Iju, 30. Tho
senate Into this afternoon began vot-
ing on amendments lirnpose.1 to tho
administration's 11 l.OOO.OOO.OOO for-eign dobt refunding bill, defeating
thn first ono by a vote of 44 to 3i,

It wo an amendment offered by
Senator Johnson, republican of Cali-
fornia, providing, that agreements
entered Into 'with foreign- - govern-monl- s

with respect to tlio funding
of their Indebtedness to titer United
States should bti ratified by (he sen-
ate beforo they should becomo ef-
fective,

' llcpuhllcain Confident.
Itepubllcnn' leaders! regntded the

vote on tne jonnsoit amendment ns
a. test of strength which Indicated
that the hill would pass.

An amendment proposed by Sen-
ator Hlmmons of North Carolina
ranking democratic member of the
sonato finance committee to rnnke
the Interest on tho big debt puyablc
semiannually, wOh defeated.

Despite an agreement sharply
limiting debate a final vote was
not reached, In the day when
thn roll calls dn amendments he.
gan It lopked nB' though thn now
week-ol- d fight would como tii an
end, but a refcrenco to tho ngrlcul-tui- al

bloo by ono senator brought
a tort reply by another that led to
further dlsciifsldn and' finally It
was decided to recesti until II n. m.
tomorrow. Those It: chargo of tho
bill hope to dlspo-f- 5f the measure
on thai day, but many amendments
still aro pending with plenty of moro
discussion In prorpect.

Next tho aennto rejected, 49 to 32,
nn amendment by Senator Simmons,
democrat, North Carolina,- - mopos.
Ing that Interest onitho converted
bonds bo paid or

Senator Williams also op-
posed this amendment, while four
republicans Horah, Xjifollette,
Johnson und Nocrls supported it,

Senntor Itced, demoernt, Mis-sou-

then proposed that tho com-
mission bo prohibited from defer-rin- g

tho Interest payments by any
country for a 'period longer ihnn
two years, but this also was voted
down, 44 to 34. Senntor Williams
alto opposed thin amendment, whllo
flvo republlcnits-r-Ilora- Johnson,
Kenyoru Lafolletto and Norrls vot-
ed for it.

Horah said he would, not vote for
tho bill unless amendments were
adopted 'limiting tho powers of tho
running committee

Only II. K. IVnnw Debt Paid,
He declared that tho only phce

whero men talking of paying the
foreign debt wns "in thtse United
States,"

"The best way to notify these
debtor nations that America expects
them to pay ttielr clouts is to collect
Interest every six months. This will
bn a notification that tho- people of
the United States expect Iho debts
to be paid. .

Uuropcan governments backed
by powerful (lnanel.il Intorcsts on
both sides of tho Atlantic, do not
consider that tho U. 000,000,000
foreign Indebtedness 'to the United
States wlUV never be paid," Horah
declared, In attacking tho adminis-
tration's bill,

Ilorah asserted that tha question
abroad was "not one of payment,"
hut "ono of postponenonf until lh
debt can be cnnccleif entirely.

Mellon AltacLct! Again,
Secretary of tho Treasurer Melloj

wns attaoked as a "representatlvo of
Wall street" by Senator Heed, domo-rra- t

of Missouri, In the courso of
debate. , J

"Til bill sets asldo existing lawr
to trust uponthis representative of
"Wall Jdrect such powers (hat wore
denied previous secretaries or tho
treasury," Iteed'sald, "Ho Is repre-
sented In 86 different corporations
and If wo give this pover to him
we can expect to have our foreign
debts Juggled for tho benefit of
prlvuts bondholders." .

STATE DEPRIVED

OF OIL TAXATION

DY COURT RULING

v

Gillespie Wins Suit Be-

fore Highest Body in
United States

INDIAN LAND INVOLVED

Decision Involves Oil anil Gas
Taken From Restricted

Lease Property.

HARD BiOW TO OKLAHOMA

Got Million Annually and Will
Be Forced to Return Part

' of Faxes Collected

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. - A tax
Imposed by Oklahoma upon Income
derived funtn tho'sale of oil and gas
produced under lnusrH upon re-

stricted Indian lauds wns held
today by tlio supremo

court.
The Court's Opinion.

In delivering tho opinion of the
court Justice Holmes stnted that It
was agreed tti.it thn lesseo (Gilles-
pie) fas liKrumentutly used by the
United States In carrying out duties
of tho Indians that It was nssuhied,
and that tho only iiuestlnu In tho

Is whether, lm Is liable to this
kind of a tax.

After oiling numerous case tho
opinion iiiotcil from one dial "a
tnx upon the leuw-- s Is a tax upon
tho 'power to mako them and could
bo used ti deHtioy thu power to
make them" and adds that "thu
stop from this to thn Invalidity of
the tax upon Incoma from tho lenses
Is not long."

Co n't be llcmiicd its Profits.
Whether tho property In question

could bo taxed In any othun form
or not. the opinion continued, "It
cannot ho reached as profits or

from lenses such an thoso be
fore uh. Tlur amo considerations
that Invalidate a tax uiioii the leases
invalidated a tax upon tho, profits of
the lenses and stopping nhort of
theoretical possibilities, a tat upon
such profit Is n direct hamper upon
Iho effort of tlio United State to
mako tho best terms that It can lor
Its wards."

.Inflict- - Pllney, Ilrundels and
Clarko dlssonted.

Ilv .imortalca Press huts Wire.
OKLAHOMA CITV, Jan, 30.

Several hundred thousand dollars
will bo lost to the statu of Okla-
homa each year ns tho result of lh
ruling of the United States supremo
court today, .declaring unconstitu-
tional a tax Imposed by the statu
upon Incomo derived from tho sale
of oil and gas produced under lenses
upon restricted Indian lands,

to C, W. King, assistant atto-

rney-general, who handled thn
case through the" courts. '

Sttilo Got Million Annually.
Figures on record lu tho stuto

auditor's office Indlcuto tho amount
previously collected from tho se
of oil and gas produced under leaso
upon restricted Indian lands lias
been approximately l,00p,000 an-
nually, It was said today at the audi-
tor's office. This amount, howovor,
was not collected this flscnl 1'car. an
agreement having boon In effect by
which tho auditors oinco oeierreu
collection I of tho tax pending the
outcome of the OlllespW caso.

According to Mr. King, tho amount
which tho htato will bo ronulred to
repay to taxpayers ns tluj; result of
tho decision will not bo excessive,
owing to tho fact that most of tho
taxes that were paid worn not pro-
tested. Only thoso who paid tho tax
under protest can sue for Us return,
ho Huld. '

Mr. King staled that a motion
would bo Hied nt onco In tho su
premo court asking a hnhearlng,

Tho tax lost in Hip Gillespie case
Is 33,841. 08, according to Elmer
Snlggs, chief clerk of tho grosspro-ductlo- n

and Income tax department
of tho statu auditor's office. This
amount woh p.ild by (llllcsplo under
protest and will nave in no

by tho stato In accordance
with todays decision,

About two thousand persons will
bo affected by the decision, Snlgsj
declared,

DEMPsIf ToEET BRENNAN

World's llc.n jucIkIii Title Will I In
at SlnKe hi lloiil Murcli 17.

NIJW YOJIK, Jan. .10, Jack
Doiniisey will defend his world's
heavyweight boxbig title against
Hill Hronnan (if 'Chicago In n

match In Madison Square
Garden, March 17, It was reported
tonight. Managers of the pugilists
stated that they would sign articles
for tho match tomorrow.

Thn f'hlcngoan has twlco been
knocked out by Dempsey. In 1918
when Jack was on his way to the
title, he disposed af llrennan In six
rounds. In 1920 In n championship
match In Madison Garden llrennan
was knocked out In the 12th louud,

Pfins for thtuproposed mutch be-

tween Dempsey nnd Harry Wills,
the New Orleans negro heavyweight,
have not been abandoned because

l of tho Hrennau arrangement, It wus
saiu.

llloiv Safe at Iloiiitmi.
OKMULOBH, Jon. JO. Thft rafe

In the Frisco depot nt Iloyntnn was
blown lato Sunday night by two
men while their confedernto took u
boy who wob sleeping .In tho wait-
ing room o( tho station, to a nearby
restaurant and binight him a cup of
coffee, It was lvarnedViy police hero
today, f

16

DEMAND

Families Divided in Death
When Theater Collapsed

WASHINGTON .Inn .10 '.

linusted from the 3ii Iioiiih of tin
remitting loll and lieiulM ! from
tho horrible s um meted In
the urrcknge or tin .il l. docker
thriller collapse, begi lined soldiers
and marines chopped their tools nt
8 o'clock this impiilng and declared
that nil th bodies had been recov-
ered from the pile of tulsted Iron
and eetneiit that once was thn
capital's Hnest movln palace

Thn dentil list as Illy sun enmn
Up over the desolate sfnnn stood at
104, all Identified There ale more
limn 150 lu Washington hospitals,
some of those mi terribly mutilated
that hospital authorities say they
cannot surilve. They piedhted tho
denth list will grow from those who
will die in th" ho'pltitls.

Aliiny llopclo-hl- ) Mnlmeil,
Somn of those In thn hospitals

have legs nnd urins torn off. Others
chests crushed or lerriblu henil

from thn rnoiiiious weights
of rourreln and steel that come
hurtling down on Ihrin from Iho
wclght-Mcnkeur- d roof without tin
Instant's warning, 'IMmiucI II. Hhatignessey, second
assistant postmnstej-genern- l, Is one
of those seriously Injured that It Is
feareil he may die. lie has n bniken
pelvis and Internal Injuries und
blood tinnsfuslon already has been
resorted to lu an effort to mivo Ills
life.

Dr. Clyde M. Gcarhart, a widely
known capital denial specialist.
iiuffercd from having lls legs so
hailly crushed that It was said nt
the hospital this morning they tuny

ANOTHER PLEADS

IN 0. C. LYNCHJNGi

Seventh Man Gets Life
Sentence for Hanging

of Negro

CONFESSES IN COURT

Eighth Defendant Pleads Not
Guilty and Is Held With-

out Bond for Trial

OKLAHOMA CITV, Jan. 30.
Hobcrt MOAIIster, the seventh man
to rccelvo a life term In Iho peni-
tentiary for complicity In tho lynch-In- g

hero tho night af January 14 af
a nonunion packing house worker,
was sentenced today when ho en-

tered n plea of guilty to a charge
of murder .before District Judge
James 1. Phelps, and told tho story
of his participation In Iho hanging
lu open 'fMirt,

John v. Harris, tho eighth mall
held In thn casn, pleaded not guilty
to a charge of. murd-- before nn ex
amining umglitriite ami was ordered
lent willliiui nun inn jiiv- -

llmlnary trial which was rut for
Wednesday.

Ono Not Vet ArrcMed,
McAltster Is an undo of Hlmer

Yearta, ono of thn man nlrnady
sentenced In tho case, nnd John
Yetirtn, who has been linpllcnted
in tho lynching by confessions of the
men arrested, hut who has evaded
arrest.

Tho flvo other men wiio pleaded
guilty and were sentenced to tho
penitentiary for llfo nre! Chnrles
Polk. Whitley. Oscar Smith
and Nathan llutler nnd'llnbert Al
len, negroes, All except Polk aro
strikers, officials said.

Arguments on thn motion of Polk
that Ills be set neldo and
that ho bo allowed to substitute a
plea of not guilty probably will be
heard tomorrow In district court, It
was Indlcntcd.

HONOR JUDGE CRAVER

Washington County Hcpn-M'iilntli- e

llli-- lit Cnplluli Flag lit Hair- -
innst During Funeral Today.

OKLAHOMA CITV, lull. 30 -- The
rapitol flag was lowered to half-ma- st

today In honor of Judge A. B
Craver, who died here yesterday
Tho flag will remain In half-ma-

position until after tho funeral to
morrow morning.

Iteoiilein high mnss will bo held at
9:30 o'clock tomorrow morning Ht,
Joseph's cuthedral, to be conducted
by the-4l- ev. A. r. .Motion, auer
which the body Is to be laken to
Ihirtlesvllla for burial.

Governor Itobcrtson's office will
remain closed from 9:30 until 10

o'clock lu thq morning. Plans to
have thn body I n In statu at Uie
capltol worn abandoned late today
In order that tho body could he
taken to Hartlesvlllo rarllor.

Judco Cravf r was a member of the
house 0f representatives from Wash-
ington county during the sixth, sev
enth und eighth legislatures. Sev-

enteen yeurs ago ho moved to Har- -
lesvllle from Wlieuilanu, UKiunomn

cotipty. ,

THE WEATHER
TIIJM, Jn. it. Minimum, It. fcint

muni II. north wind, cloudy.
Tuwdsir rluuily rain n

southi rain or tnvvr In north Wi!nfdv I

piol-abl- y rain. Illtla cliania In tempera-lur- .
I

Kansas rrotiaiay rain or mow tur ,
rlajr ami U'ulutujav. not much clianca in '
WmoiraUK. I

PAGES

E OF CRASH

have to be amputated Ills wife
nml 9 year oM sun uein lost In thn
Hatreds A Kienl steel licnin fell
across the taimly. lulling Iho woman
nod the boy and pinning the doctor,
who siit befble litem For more
Ihnn 12 bonis he ns ronstiotis un-
derneath the wreckage, with the
knowledge thnt his wlfo ami con lay
alongside him dead

Husband Killed Itcslde Hit.
Mrs, Howard Kuessl, wife of thn

vice president of n lingo .intoitiohllo
firm In the dlslilet had line leg torn
off In a terrible manner. Her hus-
band wits killed besdle her.

Those nro only a few o thn terri-
ble tingedles which fill Washing-
ton's hospitals today and tllny servo
only Ininlcqiialcly to give u general
plcluro pf Hie worst catastrophe the
national capital ever wilusssed, nnd
ono of Hie woist thcnler disasters
to history.

Tho scene around thn wrecked
theater this morning at sutilso re-
sembled nothing so much ns a shell-shatlei-

enlhedral In siinje town of
noriiiern i inure Tho walls re-- j
tualnrd hut Insliln them tho wreck-lug- e

nnd spllnlr"iH of sleel, timber
nnd concrete went piled high In an
lull lento mnss. It may ho Hull this
wreckage contains Mill other bodies
but slnfiiiers expressed thu belief
thnt nil had been removed. At any
line, inn worK was united, it will
bo gonn over again, howuvcr- III nll
probability. 1

One 1 li s a Hero,
Tnlcs of heroism and unmitigated

personal sncrlflco como In Iho wnho
of tho tragedy today. outstanding

cnsTiNrun on pacih nt ii ict:.

MORE FOR

BUILDING GRAFT

Supreme Court Grand Jury
Accuses 21 Heating

t Corporations

RESTRAINT OF TRADE
sr

For Purpose of Price Fixing
Is Charged; Individuals

Aro Also Named

NI3W VOHK, Jan, 30. Twenty,
ono corporal Ions anil 24 Individuals
engaged hi tho heating .mil ventilat-ing brunch of Iho building Industry
Worn lllilleleil liv n uiinr,..,,..
Jury today for violation or Iho Don-
nelly anti-tru- law. Flvo otherpersons wero Indicted for i onsplrary.

Thn ntitl-lru- law offense, ly

cliurgtd was entering Intoan Hgieement on Junn 1, 1920, fortho purposo ctf fixing prlcys nnd pre-
venting competition in restraint of
trade.

Among tho flvn fndlcloil
snll'llCV wim litre,, Inl.-t-

John N. linhoff, MurllnMcCuo and
i iuhiiui III.

Nuniii Conilelijl Lnt lei',John T. llellH-- U ..,i ,., ...
tlco lawyer who ls'fcorvlng a prison
sentence for coercion, and whosu
parole, effective February 24, was........niinmincMl ImlllV ...In ,,M..,.--nn,.. ,,,I.. uuw......
Indictments charging violations of
inu uMci-iru- iaw, ;i no Indlctineutswere based on evidence leathered bv
Ibn I.ncki-fww- l ......... I ,

trust" 1,v,'"tlB",'"" 01 ",0 I'lilldlnej

The firms and Individuals Indicted
Included:
" 1. Almlrall Jud' company, Inc.:
Tuan Almlrnll; llakcr. Hmltli and
nompntiyi child nnd Scott company;
UrueefXT. Chllds; A. II. Darr and
company! llobert J. Currlu; Calla-ha-

Kliidsley company, nc. Ildwln
ii, iitiiuaiuy, iiainpir iieniiug com-
pany, Inc.! H.imiHl Itnlslnr; Louis
K, llermnn; Iti-l-s nnd O'Donovun,
Inc.; Wallace M Hyman, John C.
Williams, liV; .Iphn c Williams:
W. L, Flelsller and company, Inc.;
Walter L, Flelsher; Johnston Heat-
ing company; Wolff and Munler
Inc.; Itlchnrd A. Wolff; Haxetto and
Murphy, Inc.; Jenmlah I.. Murphy;
W. (1. Cornell and ompany; Kdward
Hlosson; Miller and Ilrndy, Inc.; llob-
ert H, Miller, McGtilllnn and Chuve,
Inc.; Waller L Chace; W K Mornn
and inmp.iny, Inc., Wells and New-
ton company, Inc.; Andrew J. Hen;
Teran-Mnhun- y and .Munro, Inc.; K
Hutzler company, ln . Adams lCitz
and company. Inc.. Hdwin G. IliUz,
13. G, Woolfolk a mi company; Jo-
seph (1. Geoghegan. Leonard G.
Kirk; Louis D. Paul; William L.
Olvany; Daniel J Itleo: Albert M.
Chambers; William K. MoKlover;
John T. Hetlrlek.

HIXOMMKM) lllfi HONI) ISHUl',

OMiili'hiiii City Ciininlll' Kajs City
Needs Hmi anil Hair .Million.

OKLAHOMA CITV. Jon 30 -I-

terommendatlon for a bond Usuo
of f 2,0(3.1177.(10 for city Improve-
ments will be madu to a mass meet-
ing of citizens nt tho roiirlhouso
hero tomorrow night, J. II. Kvuton,
chairman of n committee of IS.
which for nenrl two months hat
been studying proposed Improve-
ments, announced ioiiIkIK- -

llllliols Carpeiiters Cut Pay.
GALKHIIlMKk IJI . Jan. 30

t'nloii carpenters today voluntcored
to rediico their wages from II to
'jOc nn hour to stimulate building,

HTANI.KV M'ti NB
Kunrl dlieclora. C2& s.,lliuldr Phonal
O, Aiubulasus ijarvlca. Advt,

PRICE 6 CENTS

SOLONS STIRRED

BY TRAGEDY AT

D. OF C. THEATER

Senators Charge Building
Laws in District Are

Not Enforced '

DEATH LISTJWW 104

Complete Search of Ruins of
Moving Picture House Shows'

No Moro Bodies

MANY OF INJURED MAY DIE

Little Hope for. Score of Thoso
Taken From Beneath --Tons

of Concrete and Steel

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. With
lis morgues nml undertaking rslnb
llshmoiitH filled with mutilated dead,,
lis hospitals eruwded with Injured,
mourning Washington today wit-
nessed tho Inauguration of Invettl- - '

Ration aimed at not only placing
responsibility for Die terrlld
KnlckerbocKeT theater tragody, but
also at "cleaning up" tho District of
Columbia government.

Grim und angry senntnrs. mnst
of whom lost friends anil acquaint-
ances lu thn terrible toll of llfo
taken by Saturday nlirdt's rnlns.
trophe, voiced a demand for a gen- -
eroi cleanup witnin ik few minutes
after nongrcss convened today.

At tlio Momo time a crand Jurf
vlsltwl tho scene of tho dlsnster and
other Investigation) wliro gotten
under way by Hie qoroner and tho
District of Columbia Biivcrnmnt.

WiiiiIh Ileal Investigation,
"For Obd's rake, let's havo n real

Investigation," mid Senator Joseph
S, Frellnghuyseii, republican, of New
Jersey, soon after tho sonato con-
vened.

"Let's have an Investigation of'
tho whole government of tho DIs.
trlct of Columbia government and
Us administration of laws such ns
will prevent n repetition of the hor-
rible dlinster which has tilunned
the national capital lu mourning."

Senator Frellnghuysen was sneak
ing on tho resolution Introduced a
few minutes beforo by Senator
Capper. In which ho asked for nn
Investigation hot only to fix respon-
sibility for tho terrible Knicker-
bocker disaster, hut nlso of rumors
that collusion between contractors
nnd dlitrlct government was en-
abling owners to "get liy" with
many unrufo buildings of wartlmo .
construction,

"I know of my own personal
knowledge," said Frellnghuysen,
"that the laws horn nro not being
enforced, anil I demand an Investi-
gation ho tnaclo. r also know that
mapy buildings In Washington aro
flretrnpa, and that If any of them
caught flro the results would bo
terrible."

SoIoih Touched by Disaster,
Tho Knickerbocker disaster cam

wljh a stunning forco to members of
congress today. Ono former mem-
ber of thn house, A. J. Ilarchfeld,
of Pennsylvania, won among the,
dead; a, senate pago boy, nuphniv of
Ilepresentallve Spi'oul of Illinois,
wns a victim! tho brother-in-la- of
Senator Hrnoot of Utah wns killed,
anil hardly a member of either
limine but who lot somn friend or
amunlnUncn In Saturday's horror.

Charges that "flimsy construc-
tion" waa responsible for the ilas-te- r

were heard lu congress, In offi-
cial clrcleii, and on all sides.

Secretary of Commerce Hoover
expressed tho opinion that "faulty
oonsl ruction caused Iho fatal crash.

Kiery motion picture theater In
Washington was closed for inlnuto
structural Inspection,

Indignation was expressed In locnl
government quurtors over the ac-
tion nf sonic motion picture theaters
In opening their places Sunday
night. It wns stated by trie District
commissioners today that every
tinnier opening without permission
of Iho hulldlnit Inspectors would
be summarily punished.

II hum- - to Help In Probe.
The house of representatives will

with other agencies prob-
ing the disaster, It was announced
today by Congressman Mondcll, re-

publican floor leader.
''Tho district committee will keep

cIiMely In touch with thu Invettlgn-Hon- s
that ire being made," ho mid,

"and If nt any time It seems proper
nnd wise for that committed to
make u separata Investigation, it will
do so." '

Tho office of the city building In-

spector has been charged by Cuno
lludolph, pruldont of tho board
of dlstrli t commissioners, with con-
ducting thu Investigation In behalf
of the city. Ilefore this probe was
ordered, Instructions were Issued
through the building lntpertlon de-

partment for tho closing of all the-atc- rn

having cantilever roors similar
to that which crashed down upon
300 persons In tho Knickerbocker
theater. Nn theaters wyro permit-
ted to open their door today until
all snow had been removed from the
roofs nnd tho condition of tho bundl-
ing passed upon By bulbllnu Inspec- -

'"construetlon experts anil archi-
tects probnbly will ho called bs.- -(

ONTINtlSlI O.N l'AUE TWICE.),

s


